
Ultimate Customisation
Hand-coated premium powder coat finish

AND TEXTURES
COLOURS



Rylock offers the highest level in quality control, to deliver products which withstand  
Australia’s local climatic conditions.

Powder Coating

Colours & Textures

Window and door frame colour should be considered along 
with the remaining building materials during product selection. 

The colours and textures range includes traditional tones, 
contemporary metallics and ColorBond™ favourites, which 
can be selected to match or contrast with other accent colours 

throughout the home. Textured coatings are available in Black, 
White, Silver, Monument and Surfmist. The Interpon Textura™ 
range offers additional depth and character, combining visual 
(colour) and tactile (texture) design elements to reinforce a 
design aesthetic which is complemented by superior  
anti-mar protection.

Pearl White - Gloss

Rylock products are custom made to enhance a home’s 
unique architectural style. Featuring 30 standard colours and 
textures, Rylock’s aluminium frames are powder coated in-
house, by hand to deliver the highest level in quality control to 

withstand Australia’s local climatic conditions. The 7 stage  
pre-treatment process ensures an optimal bond with the 
aluminium and Rylock’s semi-automated powder coating 
process was independently tested by CSIRO for durability.



White Birch

Pearl White

Pearl White - Gloss

ColorBond™ Shale Grey Anodic Bronze

CharcoalRylock Metallic Silver

Gloss Satin



ColorBond™ Surfmist

Anodic Clear

ColorBond™ Classic Cream

ColorBond™ Windspray

ColorBond™ Jasper

ColorBond™ Manor Red

ColorBond™ Deep Ocean

ColorBond™ Ironstone 

Anodic Dark Grey

ColorBond™ Basalt

Matt

ColorBond™ Paperback

ColorBond™ Dune ColorBond™ Terrain

ColorBond™ Dover White ColorBond™ Mangrove

ColorBond™ Wallaby

ColorBond™ Woodland Grey

ColorBond™ Monument

Custom Black



Silver

Black

Surfmist

Monument

White

Textura™

Black Textura™

Rylock is the perfect solution for any new home or renovation, offering complete 
freedom to select the right products for function and design.



rylocknunawading.com.au |03 9877 9577

Disclaimer: This brochure features printed representations of finishes produced within Rylock’s powder coat facility. No guarantee is made or implied with regards to 
accuracy, in respect to actual powder coat colour or finish. For actual coated material, please contact your Rylock Sales Consultant, who can offer further guidance at the 
time of your consultation. V23.1. Front cover image: Ascui & Co Architects + G.R Williamson & J.A Williamson Builders.




